Good morning,
I can ask for your support to vote for FUNGUS SAPIENS, we are competing in the Regional
Crowdfunding campaign organised by the municipal gouvernment of Occitanie in France.
With your help we could win € 150,000 and it will only take you 5 minutes!
If you want to know a little more about the project, watch this video: https://youtu.be/eujDJyZiagc
Our dream is to build a bio-inspired and bio-fabricated future, to replace polluting products such as
plastic and leather and live in respect and harmony with everything that surrounds us.
Do not hesitate to share this message with your network and friends,
Deadline for voting is January 18!
Here is the link to vote and instructions:
https://jeparticipe.laregioncitoyenne.fr/project/ma-solution-pour-le-climat/selection/vote
1- Click on the button at the top right of the page under "connexion" and then go to the bottom of
the page where it says "s'inscrire": fill in the personal data to create an account: "Prenom" ( Name),
"Nom" (Surname), "email", "mot de passe" (password), "Pseudo" (Pseudonym), etc. And in "code
postal ou Ville" (postal code or city), type 31000 and select Toulouse.
2- To validate the information, just click "s'inscrire" and accept the conditions, scrolling down as if
you entirely read them, to be able to click "accepter".
3- Access your email account to validate the link that you received.
4- In the window that opens, click "Valider mon compte" (validate my account) or "Continuer en
tant que" (Continue as), if you already have an account.
5- Return to the page "Ma solution pour le climat" or click this link:
https://jeparticipe.laregioncitoyenne.fr/project/ma-solution-pour-le-climat/selection/vote
6- Scroll down the page of the 30 proposed projects, place in the "recherche" bar (search):
FUNGUS SAPIENS or "trier par plus récent" (sort by most recent).
7- On the Fungus Sapiens project page, you must click on "Vote for" and choose whether you want
your vote to be public or anonymous.
It's done !!
Thanks for your help!
If you prefer to support us with a donation, you can also do so at our Leetchy fundraiser:
https://www.leetchi.com/fr/c/wLZObnqr
By helping us, you are also helping our planet! May you and your family be surrounded by light
and beautiful blessings!
Happy New Year 2021!
Mariana Dominguez Peñalva

